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The 1 982 Worid HairdrOssing Congress
wili be the finest ever presentation of

hairstyling,and itis done solety forthe benefit

of hatrdressers― notfor sponsoring
manufacturers of hair products.

Here is yourchance to see the
hair fashion event ofthe yearforthe richest
prize ever ottered in hatrdressing.Don't miss

this oppottunity to see in ctose― up deta‖ and
on the 24 foot video screen,in colour,the
cuttinO,styting and the ideas in hairfashion
that wi‖ v萌 n the prestigious lVorid Top
Fashion Hairstyting Award

The Worid Hairdressing Congressis the
greatestinternatio子 lal eVent held for

hairdressers,attracting stars and visitors from

over 60 countries.In February'82 the
Congress wi‖ presentthe largest and most
magnificenttechnicat hairdressing show,
where the top international hair attists,the

teaders in the vvorld of hairfashion vvi‖ present

thetrideas,techniques and fashions forthe
coming year

Two days oftruly professional
hatrstyhng,vividly fitmed on our 24 foot video

screen which will give you a unique
oppOttuttity tO see the iatest and the coming

trends in hatrfashion
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THE 7thWORLD
HAIRDRESSENG
CONGRESS
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THE GREATEST
EDUCATHONAL
AND
ENTERTAENMENT
EVENTHN THE WORLD
OF HAHRSTYLING
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ever,the appearance on the same dayin one
arena of both World Championship teams
from the 1980 WoHd Championships,Firswy
the B画面sh Championship Team and in the
afternoon the Championship winning team
frorn France.

A coWection of the top hairstyling attists in the

worid presenttheir up― to― date fashions on the

stage Ofthe Royal Aibert Hall.

REMYINTERNATiONAL
MARLIES MOLLER

一―Germany's ieading fashion hairdresser

MASA OHTAKE
――the Japanese attist
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cornpewno forthe richest prizl,ever Offered in,hairdressinttH

厨ere is the compet itiOh ttt find thё  VΨttrl心 's ieading hairfashi◎ 瞼
styliSt,The wh91e concept ofthe cttmpetition is one oftOtat

fashion in halrdressIng.The coinsideration of thё iりry Witi be◎ n

aspecte Of nt and futuristic hair fashion,m ёdern hair.curre

oolour ptS,makenup and clothes.The 1l cёttsiSt Of

Sサ I O are acknOwiedgedii内 the fieid iOn

alrdresSing press throughouithё WOrid
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CORBELLAINTERNATiONAL
GIGI GANDINI

and the Att et Technica Group
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cornrnercial and profitable outiots。



vative work is so popular° woridwide that

they are continua‖y asked to undertake

tong tours,Their fashion book COBELLA
introduced their fashion styling to the hair―

dressing trade and was an instantsuccess,

a‖ copies being sold.

Aner a recent show presented by the
attistic team the organiser enthused“ this

progressive fashion trend setting tearn are

dedicated hairdressers who dorninate the
worid of hair fashion in the British and
European market."
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The Japanese Master

One ofJapan's rnost renowned hair artists,
his unique concept of combining make― up
for both face&body and hairstytes to suit

has rnade hirn one of the rY10St interesting
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wherever he has appeared,and his pre―
sentation at the New York show this year
wasoneofthehighspotsofthatprestigious
event.Masa is a hattstylist ofideaS,WК h a

great regard for tё chnique.He foliows in
the footsteps of other」apanese hair artists,

whose presentations have detighted a‖
those peopte whowere fortunate enough to
see them.

To fu‖y appreciate the talent of Masa it

helps to know that Shiseido,the cosmetics

company for whom he designs,has sales
exceeded by onty one othercompanyinthe
worid.

Artist―
MASA
OHTAKE REMY!NTERNAT10NAL

Extended tours ofltaly,SwitzeHand,Japan
and several Arnerican appearancesifeature
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Modern Saton and Hatrdressers」 ournat are

a clear indication of the rising enlinence in

VVorid Hair Fashion of this exciting new
star.Remy is a successfui sa10n operator,
who has the abiliv tO COmbine the com…
mercial aspect of hairstyting wtth his
undoubted italian flair. Here is a unique

opportunity to see first hand the styleswhich

have created so rYluCh interestin the worid

hairdressing press.

Atthe Royal Albert Ha‖ in February he will

produce the irrlrnaculate rttlodern styling for

which heis renowned.

GIGI GANDINl and the
stars of―nthe Att Et

Technica lnternational
Hairstyling Team
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Since then they have trave‖ ed extensivety

throughout the｀″Orid,where the quatity of
their presentation has won them many
friends.They operate salons and advanced
hairdressing schools in italy and Bangkok.

Their hairdressing concepts and italian fiair

atways makes their presentatiOn exciting,
interesting and educational.

The Art Et Technica international Team wili
present for the VVorid Hairdressing Con―
gress their cornrnercial artistry which not

onty wins awards but keepS their appoint‐
ment booksfu‖ ,their businesses thriving.


